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Ma,vu~ood. I/liriolr 
The uptimal visualization of Ihe atrial svplum and fossa ovalis by 
transesophageal echocardiography WE utilized lo demonst~atr 
saline contrast transit aaoss Ihe alrial septum and lo relate It to 
the motion of the flap valve (septum primum) of the forsa ovalir. 
In three cases, three distinct mechanisms of right lo lek inferalrial 
shuntine in the ahsente of riehi ventricular svstolic hvwrtrnsion 
” “. 
were idenlified: I) transient sponlaneous reversal of ihe IeR to 
right alrial presswe differenlial with each cardiac cycle; 21 
Transerophageal echocardiography offers the unique oppor- 
tunity to &rain high reso!uuon images of the interatrial 
septum. the fossa Ovalib and hs Rap valve. the seplum 
primum. in the majority of patients studied. This lechnique 
has been employed to swdy the anatomy of a variety of 
defects of Ihe interatrial sepium (I-31 and 10 demonskate 
interatrial shunting after transseptal catheterizarion for bal- 
loon mitral valvrrloplas~y (45. In this study. we used 
transesophageal contrast echocardiography in lhrcc casts lo 
demonstrate three dirlinct mechanisms of righi lo lef~ shunt- 
ing in patienrs with a patent foramen wale, a mobile 
interatrial septum and normal pulmonary anery pressures. 
Methods 
Study patients. Patients I and 2 were studied in the 
supine position after induction of general anesthesia and 
endotracheal intuhation but before median sternOiomy for 
eleclive coronary bypass surgery. Patienl 3 was studied 
awake while resling unsedated in the left lateral decubitus 
Position after adminisrration of topical anesthesia to the 
hypopharynx. All patienls underwent simultaneous righi 
hean catheterization wirh a Swen.Ganz catheter for the 
measuremenl of righi hearl oxygen saturation and pressure. 
suslained elevation of right atria1 pressure ahow lelt alrial 
pressure induced by respiratory manwers; and 3) aberrant Row 
redlreclion awoss the Foramen wale due to a large right atrial 
m.w. Any of these three meehanlsmr msy be owratlve during 
paradoxit embolism in the absence of elevalion of right ventricu- 
lar pressures. 
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Systemic atlerial blood was also sampled for the measure- 
mew of oxygen Eaturaticn. 
Trpnsesophagesl echocardiography. This was performed 
with a S-MHz phased array probe incorporated into a I IO-cm 
flexible gastmscope interfaced to ehher a Hewlett-Packard 
77030A oran Advanced Technology Laboratories Ultramark 
9 echocardiograph. The probe was passed atraumatically to 
25 IO 35 EIII from Ihe incisors 10 obtain an image of both atria 
with the inlerdlrial septum perpendicular to the tomographic 
plane. The fossa ovalis was identified as a central area of 
thinning within the inter&al septum composed of the 
memhrane4ke septum primum applied to the left atrial side 
ofthe interatrial septum. Imaging depth was set at E to I2 cm 
to magnify the sh-uctures of interest and maximize frame 
rare. B-made transmirted power and gray scale compression 
wcrc adjusted lo provide optimal resolution of the fossa 
ovalis and lo minimize extraneous signals from the blood 
!JOOl. 
Seline COWOSI echocardiography was performed by 
rapid bolus injection of IO ml of agitated 0.9% normal saline 
solution through an anlecubiM vein. Vigorous agitation was 
obtained by exchanging the injecwe between IWO syringes 
inlerconnected by a stopcock before intravenous injection. 
Adequale saline contrast effect was judged to have been 
achieved if the right alrium was fully and densely opacified 
by the contrast medium. Right to left transit of the saline 
convast medium was assessed independemly by two expe- 
rienced observers. Right 10 IcR interatrial shunling was 
judged to have ocrurred when two or more saline contrast 
targets cmsscd the fosra oval/s within three cardiac cycles of 
complete opaciticalion of lhe right atrium. At the conclusion 
of each sludy. a routine transcsophageal echocardiographic 
examination was performed. including identification of both 
venae cavae. the coronary sinus. the pulmonary veins and 
both atrioventricular valves to ensure the absence of any 
abnormal anatomic connections between the atria. Pulsed 
wave Doppler and Doppler color Row rludies of the tricuspid 
valve documented the absence of tricuspid valve disease in 
each patient. 
Measurements. The maximal diameter of the fossa ovahs 
in the plane of the atrial septum and the motion of its septum 
primum were measured by digitizing stopframe image,. The 
excursion of the septum primum was measured from the 
slop-frame image in which the septum primum exhibited 
maximal bowing imo Ihe right or left atrium. A perpendtcular 
waserected from the plane ofthe lipofthe fossaovalis to the 
point of maximal bowing of the septum primum. The dts- 
lance from the plane of the fossa ovalis to this point of 
greatest dctlcction of the septum primum was defined as the 
maximal excursion of the septum primum. 
Case Reports 
Patient 1 (Table It. This 69-year old ahite man under- 
went routine transesophageal echacardiographic monitoring 
during elective coronary bypass surgery. There were no 
significant increases in right-sided oxygen samwtion. and 
syslemic arterial blood was fully saturated. During apnea. 
mean right atriai preswre (4 mm Hg) was les3 than mean 
pulmonary capillary wedge preswe I6 mm Hg). although 
the phasic right atrial pressure exceeded pulmonary capillary 
wedge pressure wanGently in each cardiac cycte The srp- 
turn primum of the fossa OYWS formed a highly mobile 
membrane that moved back and forth betwen the left and 
right atria with each cardiac cycle. The diamelcr of the fossa 
ovalis was 2 cm and the maximal excursion of the septum 
primurn from the plane of the atrial septum into either atrium 
was 1.4 cm. The phasic motioo of the rep~m primum 
presumably reflected the time courx of Ihe traosseptal 
prewre gradient a> rrght mral prcswrc transiently er- 
ceeded left atrial pressurr in each cycle. 
Suliue c owru~r PC kocordiqrnpl~? drrrin~ npnen deman- 
wmed phaw irans~t of microbubbles from the right to the left 
atrium wth ?ach cardiac cycle coinciding with the leitward 
dcflcction of the septum primum (Fig. I). In this padent wirh 
aneuvsmal dilation ofthe septum ptimum and patency of the 
fuwmen owk. transient right to left atrial shuntingappcarcd to 
comcide i\lth phasic motion of the septum primurn. r&e&g 
inslanlanenus chanses in the diierence between right and left 
atrial pressure during each cardk cycle. 
Patient 2 (Table 1). This &i-year old white man under- 
wat ?ranscsophageal echocardiographic monitoring durmg 
coronary bypass surgery for unstable angina. There were no 
significant increases in right-sided oxygen sawanon and 
systemic arterial blood was Fully saturated. During apnea. 
mean right atrial pressore (6 mm HgI 1~8s less than meas 
pulmonary capillary wedge pressure (8 mm Hg). The septum 
ptimttm of the fossa ovalis exhibited an abnormal degree of 
mobility but protruded predominantly into the right atrium 
throughout the cardiac cycle during either apnea or positive 
pressure rsntilation. The aneurysmai sac formed by the 
x?ptum primum wab L cm in diameter and protruded I.2 cm 
into the r!ght atrium from the plane UC the atrial septum at 
peak excursion. 
.Solir~c L m~rm! urkor~,r,~i”pmpkc dor& crpnen demon- 
strated no right to left shunting of microbubbles (Fig. 21. 
Saline contrast inJection was then repeated during applica- 
tion of positive airway Pressure (20 cm H:O). Release of 
positive airway prersurc was associabzd with a sharp left- 
ward deflection of the septum primum I I.2 cm from the plane 
of the atrial heplum) and protrusion of the intcratrial septal 
aneurysm mm the IeR atrium. Simultaneously. saline con- 
trast microbuhbles traversed the atrial septum. presumably 
as a result of transient reversal of the iranssepral pressure 
differential induced by the respiratory maneuver. Thus. 
although no right to let? shunting through the patent foramen 
wale occurred durmg apnea. positive airway pressure re- 
lease induced a Irandent transseptal pressure rcvcrsal rcwb- 
ing in right to left shunting. 
Patient 3 (Table 1). This 55.year old white woman under- 
n’enl dtagnostlc lransesophageal echocardiography lo eval- 
WC the cause of unexplained sustained sysremic arterial 
oxygen desaturation (oxygen satumtiun = 92%. fractional 
inspired oxygen concentration IF10,l = NW& Echocar- 
Itmgraphy waz performed after an eval~alion that included 
left and right heart catheterization. ventilation-perfusion 
lung scanning. pulmonary arteriography. compured mmog- 
raphy of the lungs and pulmonary function testing. all of 
whtch were interpreted as showing normal results. The 
patirnl was studied in Ihe unsedated stale at rest after topical 
anesthesia of the hypopharyw. There were no significant 
mcrcases in right--sided oxygen saturation. and systemic 
arterial blood was \IgnitIcantly and persistently desatttrated. 
‘Transthoraclc echocardiography ~uas technically limited and 
Fieure I. Patient I. Stoo frame from lrans- 
es&hageal echocardiog&phphic images of the 
right and left atria. A, In this patient. the 
septum orimum El’) of the fossa ovalin 
(&vh&ds) moved back and forth during 
each cardiac cycle and is illuswmed here 
bowing into the left atrium (LA). 9, During 
apnea. peripheral VBIIW administration of 
saline contrast medium fully opacified the 
right atrium (RAI. At this Dhare of the 
c&ix cycle, the septum p&urn war pmi. 
tioned lancl~ within the plane of the fossa 
avalis and no saline conirat medium was 
seen in the left atrium. C, In the same 
cardiac cycle as in 3, the septum primum 
transiently protruded into the left atrium and 
a few saline contrast microbubbles (not cap 
lured on this image) entered Le left atrium. 
Note the saline contrast opacilication ofthe 
pouch (mterisk) created by the septum pri- 
mum. D, In the $top frame immediately after 
C, the septum primum moved back toward 
the plane of the fessa ovalis and it WBS 
apparent that multiple saline contrast mi- 
crobubbles (trian@e) had crossed the fossa 
ovalis into the left atrimn. 
did not reveal a structural explanation for the patient’s 
condition. 
Dering qwwn 0.5 well 0.r drrring s~ortrnnrorru respire rim. 
mean right atrial pressure (3 mm Hgl was lower !han 
pulmonary capillary wedge pressure (7 mm Hg). The septum 
primum of the fossa ovalis protruded predominantly into the 
left atrium. although it transiently returned to the plane of 
the atrial septum during each cardiac cycle. The diameter of 
the fossa ovalis was I.4 cm and the maximal excursion of the 
5eptum primum was 1.3 cm. 
Snfine cmtmf echoccrrdiogr~~p/~~ during both apnea and 
spontaneous respiration demonstrated continuous shunting 
of microbubbles from the rghl to the left atrium across the 
foramen wale. Saline contrast opacitication of the left 
atrium was more inlense than opacificatiun uf the right 
ventricle. Transesophageal echocardiography demonstrated 
a mass arising from the free wall of the right atrium. 
occupying a large portion of the righl atrial cavity and 
appearing to redirect superior vena cava flow (ils delineated 
by saline contrast echocardiography) across the foramcn 
ox&. The tricuspid valve was not encumbered by the 
mass. 
Discussion 
Mechanisms of cerebral emWism in patent foramen ov&. 
Paradoxic embolism resulting in cerebral infarction is well 
!:YIW to occur in patients with patent foramen wale 
complicated by transient putmonary hypertension (6-91. 
Recent investigations (10-17) have demonstrated an in- 
creased incidence of patent foramen ovale in putienls with an 
otherwise unexplained cercbrovascular accident (IO.1 I) and 
the potential for intraoperative pradoxic venous air embo- 
lism in patients with patent fox-amen wale (U-17). The three 
patients in our study demonstrated right to left shunting 
across a patent foramen wale in the absence of elevation of 
pulmonary artery presrure at a time when mean tilling 
pressure vns louver in the right than in the left atrium. The 
timing of saline contrast transit from the right to the telt 
atrium in relation to the motion of the septum ptimum 
provided imponant insights into the physiology of these 
phenomena. In Patient I. the septum primum alternately 
bulged into the right and let3 atria wvith each cardiac cycle. 
This motion of the septum primum presumably reflected 
IranGent reversal of the PKSSUR differential between the 
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Figw 2. Patient 2. Stop frame horn 
waxesophageal echocardiapmphic images 
of the right and left atria. All four frames 
illuslrale the left atrium ILAI in the near 
field separated from the right atrium (RA) 
mum (SP) of the interatnal sepium. the 
aortic valve IAV) is also inwed in shon- 
axis crows section in these vi&. A, During 
controlled wsitive preswe ventilation and 
apnea. the xprum primum of rhe fossa 
ovalis ~arrowheads~ molmded into the rteht 
atrium. B, During a&a. peripheral v&us 
saline contrast administration fullv ouaci- 
lied the right aoium. Note rhal d&g ap- 
nea. the septum vrimum cersiskmly two- 
truded into the right atrium and no saline 
contrast medium entered the left atrium. C, 
Afterreknre of 20.cm H-0 porilive airway 
presrun (initially applied at end-inrpin- 
tion), the Septum primum abruptly de- 
flected toward theleft &urn t&pare 
with Figure IAl D, Ewing the application 
of E-cm H,O p&live airway pressure. 
saline contrust medium was adminislered 
throurmh a ueri~herrd vein. After the riehl 
alrium wa; fully apacified. positive air&y 
pressure was released, resulting in an 
abrupt deflection of the repwm primum 
inlo the Matriumand thepas~ageofraline 
contrast microbubbles (Irianelel into the 
left atrium. 
right and left atria during each cardiac cycle. accounting for 
the phasic right lo Ien transit of microbubbles by saline 
contrast echocardiography. In a similar fashion. Kupfer- 
schmid and Lang (18) correlalcd Ihe motio,l of the septum 
primum with the instantaneous right atrial to left atrial 
pressure differential in neonates with postp u~rn intermrial 
shunting. 
In contrast. Patient 2 exhibited predominanr displace. 
ment of the septum primum into the righI atrium lhroughout 
the cardiac cycle. During suspended respiration, phastc left 
afrial pressure remained higher than tight atria1 preswre. 
deflecting ihe septum primum against the limbus of the fossa 
ovalis and preventing right to left shuntmg. After release of 
positive airway pressure, a tnnsienl reversal of the I& to 
right atrial pressure differential occurred (similar to that 
observed after Valsalva rcleasc or coughing) (15.19-X). 
which resulted in a leftward shift of rhe septum primum and 
marked right ID left shunting of saline contrast medium. 
Patient 3 exhibited rhe paradox of predominant It~wurd 
displacement of the septum primum and cvidcncc for con- 
tinuous significant right lo left shunting (persisten! systemic 
arterial desaturation despite an f10, of lUU%) in the pres- 
enc~ of a mean iight atrial prwurc that IW 4 mm Hg lower 
than mea.1 left atrial pressure (estimated by the pulmonary 
capillary wedge pressure). Because the xyhlsmic oxygen 
dewturation was persistem. severe and unrelawd IO the 
respiratory pattern. it seems unlikely that transient right to 
left atrial pressure reversal could account for the patient’s 
condition. Ins&ad. the tmnsesophageal saline contrast echo- 
cardiographic study demonstrated preferential streamjng of 
superior wna cwa vcnau$ return across the parent foramen 
wale around a Inrgc right a&isl mass. Both the tonic 
deflection of the septum primum into the teft atrium and the 
continuous right to left shunting al that level were presum- 
ably due to preferential streaming of Row and local Pressure 
gradient, because right atrial pressure mcasurcd in the body 
of the right atrium was nor increased relative to I& otrial 
prcerure (a~ estimated by pulmonary capillary wedge pres- 
SUTC). 
The absence of tricuspid regurgitation. intnnsic abnor- 
maliliea of the tricuspid valve OF altcrnativc pathways of 
right to left heart communicarion (subsequently confirmed at 
autopsy) suggesrr that preferential Row streaming is the most 
probable explanation for the patient’s severe hypoxemia. 
The clinical relevance of this mechanism for right fo left 
inreratrial shuntmg was demonstrated by the subsequent 
paradoxic embolization of a rhromhus dislodged during the 
positioning of a cotherer in the superior vcna cava, which 
resulted in a fatal embolic cerebravascular accident con- 
firmed at autopsy. Portmortem examination demonstrated 
Fl.gre 3. Patiem 3. Stop frame transcroph- 
agcal echocardiographic image of the right 
and left atria and a large right atr~al mars. A, 
The septum primum (SP) protruded predornl- 
nantly into the left atrium ILA) throughout the 
wdiac cycle. A large echo-dense mass (M) is 
seen filling the right atrium. B, During each 
cardiac cycle, the septum primum transiently 
returned to the plane of the fosra ovalis. C, 
After peripheral venous saline contrast ad. 
ministration, the right atrium became opaci- 
fied. outlining the relatively less echo-dense 
riaht airial mass fM1 fnrrowsL Note that se”- 
e& saline contrast microbubbles ItrIangle 
had crossed into the left atrium. D. In a stop 
frame af1er C, the left Bttium war denrely 
opacified by the systemic ver~ous saline con- 
trast injectate. The real time video sequences 
gave the impression that the stream of saline 
contrast medium entering from the superior 
vcna cava was deflected by the right atrial 
massand redirected across the intemfrial sep- 
turn. The opacificalion of the left atrium by 
salinrz contrast medium was mw dcnsc than 
the opxilicatio” of the right ventricle (not 
shown well here). 
apnea, induced reversal of the tmnsseptrd pressure gradient 
by respiratory maneuvers and aberrant Row redirection 
across the fotamen ovale as three dislittcl mechanisms of 
right to left shunting across a patent foramen ovale. 
defect of a patent foramen wale in patients with normal 
right heart hemodynamics. We have exploited the high 
spatial resolutton and optimal imaging of the inleralrial 
septum by transcsophagcal echocardiography to character- 
ize the dynamics of motion of the septum primum in relation 
IO the timing of saline contrast passage wross the atrial 
septum and have elucidated three distinct mechanisms for 
this phenomenon. In two patients, the highly mobile and 
redundant tissue of the septum primum provided a sensitive 
marker for the transatrial pressure differential. In the third 
paricnt. sustained leftward deflection of the septum primum 
resulted from preferential streaming of flow across the atrial 
septum. In a recently reported series using saline contrast 
transesophageal echocardiography, we (17) demonstrated 
interairial shunting across a palenl foramen wale in 1 I ofS0 
patients undergoing cardiac surgery for unrelated condi- 
lions. Respiratory maneuvers were required to induce right 
to left atria1 saline contrazt transit in six patients asd 
bhunting occurred spontaneously during apnea in five pa- 
tienta. 
Conclusions. In the current study, we have illuetraterl 
reversal of the left IO right atrial preswre gradient during 
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